
THE i OF
' i SCHOOL HELL

moans now bocks
n.ean 'Sore wisdom. And we are all
ready S supply it. Our assortment
rtmiii?es wisdom for the little tots
end for the little tots bi sisters and
brothers. We have taken cafe to ob-

tain a m;pply for ov"y one Most of
the ( :iK! rn have own In. We're
v...:::i.m ivr vu.

AT NORTON'S,
Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats ou this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUTa
. We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

I
SCRANTOM, OLYPHANT, CARBJ.1QALE.

THE GENOINB

Have the initiate 0., B. ft CO. iinprlut-c- d

Id each cigar.

GARNEY. BROWN & CO.,
MfiM JFACTUR2RS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 308 Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

PERSON Alu
Frank Kiitlcdn, of WllkeH-Harr- called

On tfcraiiluu r i t s Saturday.
Mls .Mary Mallny. uf IVim uvenue, has

home I'luiii riili'uKu, where slif
f?.-- li t khvhiuI inoiillis wllli I'iIciiiIh.

lir. Anna t'lurkn, of AduuiH avenue, is
In l'litluiMililu iillt liilillif (lie meeting uf
the Stute .Medical Hiielety.

MINK IN HARNESS AGAIN.

Special Ullieer Shot in Hulliven Kiul
.tlul.et hu Arrest.

Fred Mink, the special oflleer Mint
last winter in the Kuthvein riot at
liiiiiiiioiv, anil who hnveired for months
Let ween life anil death at the, Lacka-
wanna hospital, Is now Htitliclontly

to resume Ilia former occu-
pation.

Yesteriliiy he arrested August Knr-hard- t,

of the Jiuth Hide, who was
charjfeit by his wife with

t. The warrant was issued by Al-
derman Howe.

ERIE AND WYOMINQ VALLEY RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

Summer and Lake Train Discon-
tinued.

The lnke trains on the Erie and Wy.
oinlns Valley railroad are to be dis-
continued commencing Monday, Sept.
"S. as follows:

Triln No. 4, leaving: Soranton for
llawley at 8.4s a. m.; train No. 10, leav-
ing Scranton for Lake Ariel at 6.15 p.
m.: train No's. 3 and 11. leaving Lake
Ariel for Scranton 7.25 a. m. and 6.45
p. m.

Watch Davldow Bros.' announce-
ments in all dailv Tinners next week.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews

l)L III. 11
The Best and Finest Goods

That Ever Came to
Our Store.

Best Dongola,
Best Shape,
Best Fitter
We Ever Sold,

WE WARRANT ALL OUR GOODS.

4 A) SPRUCE STRREET.

FIFTY YEARS IN

THE MINISTRY

Gulden Jubilee of Rev. J. L. Race, of

Cedar Avenue M. E. Church.

CELEBRATED MOST APPROPRIATELY

Itcv. .Mr. Kace Was Horn in England
and at the Age of Sixteen Began to
I'ri-ar- the Gospel" Was Born on

July 4, and Landed in America on

the Aunivrrmry' of Washington's
Birthday.

Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church was the scene of a celebration
last night such as seldom occurs in any
church. It was the event of the pas-

tor's tiftielh anniversary as a minister

V
TtEV. J. L. HACK.

of the gospel. The church was far too
small to accommodate the people de-

sirous of being present, and they were
massed into the aisles and in the en
trance out to the steps.

I Illy years ai;i Kev. J. I.. Kace Pe
nan his labors as a minister or tne
gospel, lie was born In Kngland. and
the tlrst twelve years 01 nis ministerial
work wei. snent in that country. Ills
Inst appearance In (he pulpit was at
the nue ill' sixteen, ii in a mull ill the
conn remit inn was so Impressed, with his
sermon that it prompted air. uuce 10
prepare himself lor the Master's ser
vice, and since then his lile work lias
been spent in spiritual endeavor.

Two veins uuo he wus asslaneil to
Cedar Avenue church. His congrega
tion Is endeared so much to hint that
the celebration uf his golden Jubilee
was made a. most joyous occasion. In
the iiioridng a special protrraniiiie was
prepared. The music Wiis rendered by
the full choir Willi an orchestra accom-
paniment under the leadership of Pro-
fessor .1. W. Hcrghuuser.

KKU.MoN HV A FIMKNi).
A I th mm nine service lite sermon

1111. tll'llIM I l.v Kev. .1. I 'mlerwood.
of Myrtle uvenue, an old lime friend of
the iiasiiir. Ills theme was upiiropri- -

tile to the occasion ulld dealt with
many reminiscences of ministerial
work in northeastern Pennsylvania.
Tlie chulr siimr "Never Dive Pp." the
winds and music of which were writ
ten by the pastor.

The evening service was the chief
.i... AwI.Im r,iiti the Mliecliil music. Kev.

Mr. Kace was present and he occupied
tlie time hi icily with, a recital of his
tt.ii-- in lile vliievurd. Kev. Mr. Pu- -
deiwood was also present beside tile
pulpit. The paslor gave a review or ins
life in nu enlertuinlng way. the chief
fni'l.! i.r which lire Included ill tile
sketch which appears in this column.

His llrst text was as follows: -- ror
the grace of (iod that bringeth salva- -

li..,i lit, til umu.fivitil til. till men tenchlliir
lis that, denying ungodliness and world
ly lusts we should live soberly, righte-
ously, and godly In this present world;
looking for that blessed hope, and the
glorious appearing of that great !od
and our Savior Jesus Christ, who gave
hh.iseii Tor us thut lie nugnt reueeiu us
limn all iniiiiiity, and purify unto him-
self a peculiar people, zealous of their
good works," Titus II,

OHIO MY TIIR PASTOR.
Kev. Mr. Kace has shaued his life In

accordance with that text, and the
abundant f ruitrilliiess which has
blessed Ills pathway l the best evi-
dence of how well he has adhered to the
truth contained In It. The following
one,, sung oy u cnoriis 01 annul liny
children, was composed by llev. Mr.
Kace for the occasion, and in It he
Ktitnnuirizes his history and his ambi-
tion:
I've preached the flospel fifty years;

climbing up ion's hill;
I love to preach the (Sospel still; climb-

ing up ion's hill;
We are almost there, we are almost there;

why, we are almost there, my Lord;
Climbing up Ion's hill.

I love the Lord, and so do you; climbing up
ion's hill;

The Lord luvcx me, and I love Him; climb-
ing up Ion's hill;

We are almost there, we are almost there;
why. we are almost there, my Lord;

Climbing up ion's hill.

I'm going to glory when I die; climbing
up ion's hill:

And you'll go, too, I know you will; climb-
ing up Ion's hill;

We are almost there, we are almost there;
why, we are almost there, my Lord;

Climbing up ion's hill.

If you get there before I do; climbing up
ion's hill:

Look out for me. I'm coming, too; climb- -
Ing up ion's hill;

We are almost there, we are almost there;
why, we are almost there, my Lord;

Climbing up ion's hUl.

SKETCH OF REV. MR. RACE.
Rev. Mr. Race was born on July 4. Its'ft,

In Richmond, England. His father was a
minister of the Uosnel. and he had nil
the advantages the English schools and
colleges could give. He began to preach
In September, 1840, and for twelve years hn
was engaged In the Master's service in
the olii country.

In 1S58 he came to America, landinir hrr
on the anniversary of Washington's birth-
day, and since then has been pastor of
eighteen different congregations In the
Wyoming conference. His tlrst charge was
at Lackawaxen, In Pike county. It was
men almost a wilderness, without i

church, arid he had to travel among th
people, preaching to them In the school
houses. His second assignment was lit
Moscow, where there wan n Hnmll shnnlv
for a church. Scranton then went by the
name of Slocum Hollow, and the Ko-.- st

House, now superseded by Hotel Jermyn,
was Just built.

Next Mr. Kace went to Paunaek. find
from there to Thompson, Susquehanna
rounty. After a year hu was appointed
pastor of Damascus, Wayne county, and
after a term there, was transferred to
Kethany, which at that time was the court
ty seat of Wayne, lie went to n?e..'h
Pond next, and liom there to Waymnvt.
All these changes pad been his lot within
ten years, and his labors were extremely
difficult by reason of thj wild and unset
tled territory and the scattered sett

He was appointed siter this to the rins-toia- te

of Tu'iKhannock church; from there
he went to Nlch ilron. and from Nlc hoo--
to Smyrna, Chfttanga county, N. Y. ills
tlrst charge in Hi" coal lields was after
leaving Smyrna, Then hr. was appointed
to look after the spiriaial Interests of ihe
people of Plains, l.iizinie county. From
there he went to New fillford, and from
New Mllford to Moral hon. N. Y.

After a year ther? he was sent hv the
conference to Mehoopany, and from there
to Lehmon, near Kingston, Luzerne coun
ty. Then he was at nt to Lackawanna,
where he spent four years, and his next ap
pointment was to cedar Avenue church,
where he has been fer two years and he
has rounded cut llfty years as a minister
of I he liospel. In this period he hus re-
ceived thousands Into the church, attend
ed more than a thcusand funerals, and
has snlemnueii nui.ureiu of marriages.

Kev. and Mrs. Kace are In vigorous
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health and are good for many year more
of usefulness In th.. church. To her. lit?

says, belongs a luiKr part of the credit fur
any Kuod he may have acroinpllMhed and
muccchs he 'iijv hav altaitied. They have
a family uf six children. Their oldest son.
Kev. Juhn II. Uuce. is paslor of Centenary
church, ktiinthumtun, the leudinK Melh-id-Is- t

Kpiscupul church of that city. He is a
graduate of Princeton college. Jubes liven
ill (ieneva. N. Y. Charles WriKht, a step-
son, is a profesiHor of music in a city in
Arkansas. C lyases U. Kate is employed
In a wholesale grocery establishment In
Clarksburg. W. Va.; William K. Kace is
In the employ of the Scranton Traction
company; and Miss Lillian Kace, the only
daughter, lives at home.

EVANGELIST AT GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Davis Has Begun a Scries or
Mcctiiigs in Anbury Church.

There will probably be a great deal
of interest attached to the evangelistic
meetings which were begun In Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church. Green
Kidge, yesterday under the leadership
of Mrs. Grace Welser Davis, of Jersey
CltV, Certainly such should be the case
and there will In consequence develop a
great deal of good if Sirs. Davis three
efforts yesterday are any criterion.

I'nlike the many men and compara-
tively few women evangelists, she relies
upon reasjning and pleading rath'.r
than exhortation and the excitement
that oftentimes attends evangelistic
work. She apiieals to the soul, welfare
and common sense of her hearers and
has little or nothing to say about fu-

ture punishments and kindred things.
Her whole work Is typified by an effort
to show the good that goes with a good
life and not the bad that accompanies a
wasted existence. Not long ago she la-
bored on the West Side and was heard
nightly by large and sympathetic audi-
ences.

During her stay at Asbury church,
which will lust for two weeks, a large
chorus choir will sing at each evening
service. Many of the vocal selections
will be from a collection of gospel song
which Mrs. Davis compiled, among
them being a number of her own com-
position.

Yesterday morning after the usual In-

troductory service Mrs. Davis sang one
of her own compositions, entitled "Bet-
ter Days Coming." She then addressed
the large audience and on concluding a
number. In response to Invitation, arose
for prayers. At the Sunday school ser-
vice in the afternoon about forty schol-
ars of all ages went forward as a testi-
mony of their desire to lead Christian
lives. Sixteen were non-chur- mem-
bers and professed conversion. Their
names were taken, as will bis the case
at all services, and It will be left to the
pastor and church olllcers to see that
the candidates fulfill their profession of
conversion after the meetings have
ended.

At the night service the church audi-
torium was filled. A song service pre-
ceded the evangelistic part of the meet-
ing, during which Mrs. Davis' address
and invitation met with a response as
gratifying as ut tlie services earlier in
the day.

The meetings will be held each night
hut Saturday nights for two weeks, ami
Mrs. Davis will conduct Bible readings
on Wednesday and Monday afternoons,
beginning at :i o'clock. Next Sunday
afternoon there will "probably lie a
meeting for men only. There- will be
special services and special subjects for
discussion announced from time to
time.

The men's meeting Is restricted to
that sex only because it is believed that
a larger tiltcitdnnce of men cun be se-
cured and they will feel freer than
would lie the ease If the audience con-
tained a large number of wou-ii- ,

SaBBATH NEWS NOTES.

Holy couimiiii.on was celebrated at
Holy Trinity Lutheran chuii-h- .

Today is Hie anniversary of the
tif St., Peter's cathedral.

The cleric will iiM---t

this morning at Kev. Dir. S. C. Iiogan's
siimy at iu.:u o cluck.

Next Sunday a collection for the sup-Po- rt

of the seniiiiariaua will be taken
up at St. cathedral.

Kallylng Day" exc-roisi- were held
at noon by the Bible school of the
Green Rldge Presbyterian church.

Key. . H. Sltuhblebine conducted
his final services as pastor of Calvary
Reformed church. Holy communion
was administered In the morning.

llev. leosleir J. (lift, pastor of Grat--
Lutheran church, preached In the
in. lining on "CluKst'si Mission." His
evening theme was "We are Debtor. "

"A Model tilling Man" was- the eve
ning topic of Kev. Dr. James MeLeod.
'the subject had to do with the an
proaching Christ inn Endeavor conven
tion.

Harry M. I.uce. secretary of the
American ssttident volunteer move
ment, addressed the uttertiiMin gosocl
ineHttng in the oiing Men s Christian
ussocjatioti building.

At the Second Presbyterian church
the choir retuimed lis work at the eve- -
liug service when, also, the male quar- -

tet'le sang. The topic by Kev. Dr. C.
K. Uolilnson wn "The Holy Spirit in
Life and Service."

DEAD ON THE TRACK.

.Murderers of Mnrnh Jane Dolts Try to
Conceal Their Crime.

Norrlstown, In., Sent. 27. While
serving his route this morning a news- -
pajH'r carrier tl Iscovered ithe body of
a woman lying on the trolley cur
tracks a snort distance outside of the
borough limits. The woman was dead
The carrier drew the body from the
track and summoned help. An exam
ination of the body speedily disclosed
that murdii- - had been done. The wo
man's clothing ws torn, her hair was
disheveled, and on her throat, plainly
visible, were the marks of fingers
which had choked her life out. From
the condition of the body when found
it would appear that the slayer of the
woman had placed It on the track In
the hope that a trolley car would
strike it and mutilate the corpse so
badly that, the crime would be con
coaled1.

The body was readily Identified as
that of Sarah Jane Dotts. aged
years, a woman well known here. She
was last seen in the company of three
men last night, for whom warrants of
arrest have been issued, and the au
thorltles hope to soon have two of
them in jail.

LEADVILLE STRIKE OVER,

The Miners Decide to Return to Work
nt the Old Hates.

LeadvUle, Col., Sept. 27. The great
miners' strike which has kept Lead
vUle- In a turmoil for nearly two
months, and which resulted In the kill
ing of five men last Monday mornifig
anu me Bunsequeni placing or the city
under martial law. Is ended. A twee-
ting of the strikers was held last night
under the supervision of the militia
and after a Stormy session. It was
finally decided that the men return to
work at the old schedule nrlces pro
viding the mine owners would agree
to give them their old places. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to con-
fer with the mine owners, and as it
Is generally believed that outside of
the one or two mines that have Mart
ed uu wl'th non-unio- n men, the old
men wllP be taken back, no further
trouble Is expected.

The strike wot title outcome of the
organization of the miners by the
Western Federation of Miners and n.l
moet every mine worker was in the
union when their demanils were made
and refused.

It will pay everybody to watch all
dally papers and see the announce
men Is of Davldow Hros.

Jordan's butter cakes and Coffee, 10c.

Something new will be announced by
the firm of Davldow Hros,, 217 Luck'a,
ave.

Jordan' b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

NEW PRIMITIVE

CHURCH DEDICATED

Impressive Services Took Place Yester

day Morulaf.

SERMON BY REV. W. H. AC0RNLEY

Dedication Ceremony Kcnd by Kev.

Charles ProerBrief History of
the ChurrhWas Organized in 1880
in Wint's IIallCongregation Wor-

shipped for a Time iu a TcntIIns
Crown Steadily.

Th seating capan-it- y of the auditor
ium of the Primitive Mdthodust church
was taxed to its utmost yesterday
morning, the occasion being the dedi-
cation of the rebuilt church to the
service of God. The (services were of
a very Impressive nature.

The Eyrnion preach M by Rev. W. II.
. pastor of the Second lliml-tiv- e

Methodist church of Wilkes-Harr- e,

showed much thought and wa deliv
ered1 with the eloquence that has won
for him his great reputation In the
Pennsylvania conference. During his
remarks he eald that he had accept
ed the invitation to address the peo
ple with much pleasure. His- text was
taken from I. Cor. ix, 2: "For we are
laborers together with God." He BaJd
that every man, womian and child who
la a member of the church, has a par-
ticular work to do. Preachers are not
supposed to do It U, every one should
put their shoulder to the wheel and
work in union with the pastor. It
is far better to work, out our lives
than to allow It to rust out. Idleness
tends to paralysis. The mor? a man
does, the better fitted Is he to tight the
battles of life.

NO DRONES WANTED.
He urged then to allow no drones to

creep In among them but to follow the
teaching of Christ when he said:
Take my yoke upon me and learn of

me. Ho further said that all men
do not work alike, that there is a di
versity of forms In which they work.
Some men are quick and' act on the
spur of the moment, while others are
slow and take time to think and lo.y
their plans. He suld that to should
be thankful for all kinds of workeis.
let every man seize his opportunity
anil work with a will. If w- - would be

our work should be dne In
union. The members of Christ's body
should never conflict. Two individ
uals limited can do five timet a.s nmoh
as may lie done by Individual effort.
Much of our success depends fun our
trust In the Almighty. In conclusion
hw said let us be wn'kers fir God, put
every faculty to work. There is no
such tiling as n Idle Christian, fid- -
lowers of Christ must be continual-
ly working. He exhorted them to be
united, for in unity there is strength.

Alter the sermon, the ceremony of
dedication as written in tlie Primitive
Methodist discipline, was read by tlie
Kev. Charles Prosser. During the ser
vice the choir, under the leadership
of Professor llarlslioru, rendered two
beautiful anthems.

Tints church was organized In Wint's
hall In the year Shortly after
the organization the congregation was
compelled to leave the hall and held
their meetings in a large tent, on the
lot where Hie chinch now stands. In
the year ISS3 I hey built a church which,
ufter many dilliiiiltles, was cleared of
all incumbrances but a few uiniilhs
ago. The ulleudunce became so large
during tlie recent pastorale (Tint II was
found necessary lo enlarge I he build-
ing. The work of rebuilding was com-
menced on the flint of August and was
completed during the ptisl few weeks.

ADDITIONS T P.l'l LDI NGK.
The bulldiiiiT has been enlarged bv

additions on the front and Ivnr. In the
retfr addition is a rending room for
the young people. This room measures
twelve feet ill width and twenty-nin- e

feet In length. Melow this room, and of
the same dimensions, is a kilchen fur
nished with all modern conveniences.
The uddillon on the front measures
twenty by thirty-tw- o feet. The church
now has a seating capacity of nearly
Kin.

The Improvements have been made nt
a cost of nearly $1,(10(1. The board of
trustees, who have worked wllh untir
ing zeal for the success of the church
are: William Mrow-n- , Charles Prosser,
Thomas Jenkins, John Nicholson and
Aaron Powell.

THEY WANT FATHER HODUR.

Committee Asks Bishop O'llara to
Appoint Him Pastor.

A committee of five waited' upon
Might Reverend Mishop O'llara Sutur- -
duy night, request Ing thalt Kev.
Francis Hodur, or Nanticoke, lie ap-
pointed pastor of St. Mary's Polish
church on the South Side, and that
Father Demblnsky be changed.

That was not the lirsit. visit, made
to the bishop for the same purpose.

over the

Two other- uonuiutteea had called tU
the episcopal residence asking that In
the Interesit of harmony and peace Fa-
ther Hodur be appoint!. The bishop
told the committee tliut waited, on him
Saturday that he would give them an
answer in three, days.

Father Hodur was assistant priest
at St. Mary's a few years ago, and
when hu was appointed to Nanticoke
there was general regret at his

KILLED BY RATS.

Shocking Fate of a Two-Monthf-

Baby at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sept. 27. Three big rats Aattacked the two months' old baby of

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Asher, of 1150 Low
street, Inst night, and gnawed Its face,
head and neck to such an extent that
the Infant died in a short time.

Mr. Asher lives over his store. While
he was looking after his business and
Mrs. Asher had gone to market, the
rats started to make a meal oft the
helpless -- Infant, which was snugly
tucked in its crib In the second story of
the dwelling. Hearing the baby crying
the father hurried upstairs, and, as he
entered the room in which the Infant
was lying, three large vicious looking
rats jumped out of the crib and scamp-
ered off. The horrified father found
that the flesh had been torn from, the
babe's tender face, head and neck. Be-
fore a physician could be summoned the
baby died.

CAPTAIN BERRY MURDERED.

The ticorgiii Guardsman Assas
slanted by Highway Bobbers.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 27. Captain
George 1L Horry, of the- Birmingham
Hussars, a company of First regiment
Georgia cavalry, was assassinated to-
day while on his wny from Savannah
to his home in Effingham county,
about thirty nvile9 west of Savannah.
His body was found lying 1n the road
about eight miles from the city. His
head had been blown nearly off by a
load of buckshot.

Merry was riding In a buggy wh?n
shot. It is supposed two negroes, con-
cealed by the roadside, fired on him.
Merry reached for his pistol at the
bottom of his buggy, but a second
from the assassins tore away part of
his head and he' fell headlong to the
ground. The motive for the killing Is
supposed to have been robbery. The
murdered man's pistol was taken and
all the money he had on. his ierson.

Bunk Closed Temporarily.
Snrlnuvllle. N. Y.. Sent. 27. The Flr.it

National bank at this place was obliged to
close temporarily yesterday. The cause of
the suspension was due to a run and the
Inability of the bank readily to convert
securities into casn to meet the UemanU,
The bank is considered solvent.

The champion Baltimore team will
play the Scranton club this afternoon a
ut Athletic Park at 3 o'clock.

i
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

Sept. 29, 30. $ Oct. land 2,

HPS ftTolftlNIS.
Did you ever consider that a pretty

Priucess Lump on a side table, a I'iauo
Lamp un the Hour, or a handsome Ban
qttet Lamp, shedding its liiht through
delicately tinted silk luck and chimin
shades, are elegant parlor ornaments,
more tllettive iu decorating and fur
nishing than the carpet, the wall pa-

per or the lilt uiture V

So much so even when gas is htirned.
The lamp has iu place. See them
here iu all the licauty of finish of
Koyal Sevres, Koyal Bonn, Dresden
in Artistic Delft, Trench Fiance in
rich gold with etched and decorated
globes, and you'll have the key to many
a handsomely furnished home.

Kcmeuiber the date and be sure to
come.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

Sweepers,
. .

Purchase
1,928 Pieces

of Rogers Silverware

Are to be added to the Silverware sale.
cash Offer, coupled with election un

certainty caused a jobber to accept our
figure. Therefore the genuine Rogers
goods, every piece stamped with the
name "Rogers" and warranted to wear.
Probably enough for today and to

morrow:
Tea Spoons..! "9 Instead of $1.&)
Knives 1.25 Instead of i.M
Forks 1.25 instead of 2.30
Table Spoons 1.50 Instead of 3.00

There's a few more pieces left In
the Hollow Ware line. Here's a list of
all that's left. Twodays hence there
will be none of them.

18 Butterdishes to be sold at about 40c.
ou, Uio dollar. ,

Look for the Yellow Tag.

11 Cracker Jars, all one price, tl,2o each,
worth 2.uo.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

There are only nine castors left and
they're too cheap to last. long. Better
come for one of them as Boon as pos-
sible If you want one.

Trices from 9Se. to $2.90, worth double.
Look lor the Yellow Tag.

35 Cuke Baskets
'All that's loft out of ov r a hundred

two days ago. That's selling cake
baskets. There are several choice pat
terns left for eurly buyers.

Look lor the Yellow Tag.

Pickle Castors
A few left. One especially good pat

tern thut sells now for $l.n a $3.50
castor.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

Kerry Dishes
Some handsome creations In silver

and glass. Elegance In table wale ut
nominal pike, $l.!H) to )::.0.

Look lor the Yellow Tag.

Sugar Bowls
Separate sugar bowls with tea spoon

rack, making a sugar bowl and spoon
holder In one piece, ilSc, to $1.90.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

Fern Dlslies

$1.48 buys a nice silver-plate- d Fern
Dish that sold for $2.4S last week.

Look (or the Yellow Tag

Such silverware selling wus never
seen in Scranton before. You'll be for
ever wanting If you' wait for lower
prices ou silver than these. Come to
duy and profit by this chance.

Rexford's.
303 Lack's, atc.

MT.

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestic! uss
and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Blrdscye, delivered In any part of the city
at tne lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bmidinK. room No. 6:
telephone No. 2f24 or at the mine, tele
phone no. Hi, win do promptly aitenaeu
to.JJeaiers supplied at tne mine.

WM. T.SMITH.
WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY.

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2, at

MRS. HUMPHREY

106 Adams Avenue. Opp. Court House.

all ft(TI

. 3uu

9

Water-Damage- d

PRICES WHILE THE STOCK

. Holland Shades, with spring rollers, EqpIi
anv Quantity vou need. 30

less damaged, ioc, 15c and 20c.
Bissell Carpet

world,
known

One

PLEASANT

BRADLEY'S,

eaun

Edull
Others,

LACE CURTAINS.
An unusually large. line of Real Brussels and other Cur

tains, without a speck or stain, for less than one-hal- f.

Better come today, if you need anything.

COAL EXCHANGE.
CO

LASTS:

1

I)

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable aud
stylish suits.

1 MLMI"- -

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try thctn on,

whatever your size or shape. I'ut
them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as huudrcds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every
body buys at the same price.

I
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

Porcelain, Onyi, Etc
Eilver Novelties In Infinite Vsrloty.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 LaCiaWanill A?i

3fi THE IMPROVED

1 Welsbach
$ LIGHT j

makes an Incandescent electric
A llijlit east a shallow. Will really SS

tKlve mora light thnn three ofV
551 them together, and do It with
Stf half tbe gas you now consume, tjj
& THE GAS APPLIANCE CO.. 9
V3 120 N. Washington Ave Q

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Siuging.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New Vork. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele

is tbe successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

lfr
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improved litrulsh-ing- s

and apparatus for kecpiug
meat, butter aud eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.


